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1120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

. ' ' AT THE

CCeZOIWEALTH SHOE STORE
i Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Resularrr in all part of the cltr. Hv
We missed yoaf Drop a postal.

I ACKAWANNA
L. THE LAUNDRY,

308 Pen Ave. A. B. WARMAX.

SPECIAL
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rlwl of our new

fall Curtains and Dra- -

'f peries wt will sell all odd

lots of one and two pairs
of Lace and Heavy

Curtains at S
less than

cost

V
11U f rauY

127 WY01IK6 IVENUE.

city botes.
Delaware, Lackawanna anil Western

tra:nmn will be paid today.
On Saturday the Delaware and Hudson

" employes on the Gravity road and at the
hop were paid.
In the estate of Jonathan Cordeaux. late

of Seranton, letters of administration were
granted Saturday to Lucy H. Cordeaux
and X. 8. Pearson.

Henry Flnberg, while working at a lathe
In the shops Saturday, had three
of b's fingers so badly crushed that the
surgeons at Lackawanna, hospital found It
necessary to amputate them.

Henrv Patterson, who was committed to
jail in default of I'JOt) ball on a charge of
assault and cattery prererrea uy nis rei-lo-

boarder. H. T. Bragdon, was on Sat-
urday released, the charge having been
withdrawn.

8cranrton clearing house exchanges for
last week were as follows: Monday, $122,-K.-

Tuesdav. SU9,794.1; Wednesday, $1.-16.7- 8;

Thursday, rs.241.21: Friday, 1;

Saturday, S6.857.3i: total. K74,tin4.3t).
Total for week ended Aug. 11, 1394. J7.-S29.-

FIRST SACRED CONCERT.

Give liy Bauer's Band at Laurel HlH
, i , . Park.

' The sacred concert given yesterday
' afternoon by Bauer1 band at Laurel

Hill park wa well patronized. Many
aAraiied themselves of the opportunity
to hear the celebrated organization of
musicians headed by Mr. Bauer, and
Laurel Hill park presented an appear-
ance which plainly evidenced that the
people of Seranton appreciate good
music.

The programme rendered was of an
appropriate nature and was as follows:
March, "Bauer's Band" Hemberger
Selection from Faust Gounod
Romance, "Poem of Love" Batiste
Overture, Zatnpa. Herald
Cambria, Selection of Welsh Melodies.

Bonnlsseau
"Rousseau's Dream" Round
Selection from "Wang" Morse

Had it not been for the? threatening
weather and rain which occurred Just
at the time when everybody would have
gone, standing room would undoubted-J- y

hav been at a premulum. The pres-
ent management will conduct nightly
concerts at Laurel Hill park and danc-
ing in the pavilion will attract those
who favor Terpsichore.

AUTHORIZED THE BIBLE.

School Directors of Waverly Adopt the
Elng James Version.

George Stevenson, one of the directors
of the Waverly borough school district,
brought an equity suit in court against
four of the directors who upheld Princi-
pal Fred C. Hanyon In reading the
Bible In the public schools. The case
Is now In abeyance and an opinion will
be handed down when Judge iEd wards
returns from Europe.

A meeting of the school board was
held lust week and It was ordered by a
majority of the directors that the King
James version of the Bible foe adopted
as the standard for religious service In
the, schools of the district. The "Happy

, (Hours" hymn hook, which Mr. Steven?
... auii wiiimiiiru ui, ns aisu ueen auopi-e- d.

SUE IS SITTING UP.

Ittla Woods lis Heeovercd to That
j Extent.
'Reports from the Lackawanna hos-

pital state that Kittle Woods, the wo-
man who Jumped out of a fourth story
window, Is able to sit up; she eats
heartily.

She has nothing to fay, but Is glad
-- he la alive. It Is expected she will be

out In Mother week.

y AS TO SWETLAND STREET.

A

q,,. . Tite uraiaaace Fixing in arson is now

Swetland street was signed on Satur-
day by Mayor Conned.

The plan attached to the ordinance
, , call for a 10. IS per cent, grade between
' fleventh a.nd Rlvht-- sti-aot-a hhli will
.be the steepest portion of the Incline.

Work wfll begin immediately In orderthat It enau ha n
weather set In. The ordinance providin-
g-for , the , work 1st now on Its way
through councils.s ... ,

, , ' St. Lake's Aekaowlsdgements. -
Contribution to St Luke's summer and

'folowa: Dr. H. H. Throop, 125; previously
acknowledged, $475.60; total to date, tuOO.OO.

'
Fins Delaware Peeehes.' Whit and yellow dally. Prices fire

low. . E. O. COUR8EN, .
" Wholesale and Retail.

DID TOU SVSB, think that you cannot
have good health ' without pure blood?
Health'comes by the use of Hood's
aaparlila, beeanaaltjnakea the blood pure.

' t V' .

V HDOtXi Plixa lure won high praJse
(or their prompt and efficient yet easy ac- -

The Peoono clfrji till the favorites.

i. ., '

cioc;i comn jere
He rtiys Ball with Scnntos Against

Buffalo Today.

HOW HE PULLED PITZ NOSE

Says Some of tho Details of the I'hlla
delphla Story Are Kalso-Fe- cls

Well and Says Ho Knows
Uow to Play Ball.

James J. Corbett, temporarily a base
balllst, arrived in Seranton at mid-
night; ho was accompanied by his
younger brother Joe, who, wltn mm.
will be numbered with the Scrantons
In today's irinie acalnst Buffalo.

Corbett looks well: colivr Is
bronzed and splondld. He stands firm
and erect, and when The Tribune re-
porter met him at the station he
grasped his hand In a manner wmun
to the ordinary mortal, would cuuse
considerable naln.

"I am In the "best of health, and here
to play ball," he said. "I always liked
Seranton. and if I can help them win
tho game tomorrow you can depend
that I will do It In the same manner
as when John L. Sullivan and myself
had n "meetln." "

"What have you to stay regarding
the press reports or your row It n nta-slmnio-

at Oreen'8 hotel, Saturduy
night. In Philadelphia?"

"Well." said the champion. "I want
first of all to tell you that the matter
was grossly exaggerated. Fltzslm-mon- s

had been drinking. I never drink,
and he exasperate me beyond meas-
ure. Walk up to the St. Charles hotel
and I win tell you about the ninttt'r."
Arrived at the hotel tho big man said:
"Fltzslmmons Is a regular rowdy when
he Is In his cups; he loses all Ideas of
decency, and he Insulted me at tne
desk of Oreen's hotel. He had been
bragging of how he would pull my nose
when he saw me. and had he not been
so abusive I would never have said a
word to him."

"I Pulled Uis Nose," Snld Corbett. CB
"We were at the hotel desk, not In the

bar room, as the telegraphic article
falsely states, when the unfortunate af-
fair occurred. I went to the clerk to
get the key of my room and saw Fltz-
slmmons registering. "Hello Jim!' said
he. 1 naturally said, "How are you, old
man? I hear you've been talking; you
can't keep quiet, can you? You come
here to Philadelphia and have been
shooting off your mouth.' Instead of
his tnklng my remarks as a Joke, the
liquor he had imbibed caused him to
take umbrage nt what I said and he
became so abusive that I pulled his
nose, saying: 'You were going to pull
my nose, but I consider you a cur.'

"We naturally grappled and those
about seized us. IMy brother Joe
grabbed Fltzslmmons and slung him
around the oflice. I was surprised at
the boy's handling of Fltzslmmons. I
wish to strenuously deny that I expec-
torated in his face, and that report is
false.

"I feel that people know me to be a
gentleman and above bar room brawls.
The article you speak of is false in most
every particular.

"I go from here to Buffalo, where I
give a boxing exhibition. Oood night,"
he said, with another firm grasp. "Come
out and see Joe and I play ball tomor-
row."

Philadelphia Version of the Scrap.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. All the sports

that the general abolition of prize light-
ing and horse racing have left In Phila-
delphia collected at Oreen's hotel today
and eagerly sought for details of the
little "scrap" Inst night between Cor-
bett and Fltzslmmons. Fltzslmmons
left Philadelphia early this morning for
New York, but the big Californlan
spent the day here and left for Scran-to- n,

Pa., this evening. When Corbett
was seen today and asked for his ver
sion of last night's row, his account of
the affair would make It seem that he
intended merely to be playful and that
Fltzslmmons resented this playfulness
when It took the form of being called a
cur and having his nose pulled. Cor
bett said:

"The whole trouble started about two
weeks ago In New York, when I refused
to ride a bicycle race with Fltzslm-
mons for the benefit of the Ice Fund."
began the champion. "When I am go
ing to tight with a man I want to be ag-
gressive; I want to be on the outs with
him. I had publicly stated that I in-

tended to pull Fitzslmmon's nose the
next time I met htm.

"The first I knew that he was In the
hotel was when I turned around and
I says to him: 'You big monkey, what
do you want at that register? You
know you con't write.' Then I snld to
htm: 'You have been talking about me
again, haven't you?' He said 'No, I
haven't; but what If I have?' Then I
said to him: 'You said that I sneaked
out of riding a bicycle race with you
In New York, and now you are going
around saying I am going to try to
sneak out of a fight.'

I Iti llcgan to Got Mad.
"All this time I was only sort of In

fun, and Just stringing him. But Fitz
began to get mad. Then I reached out
and pulled his nose for a kind of a
Joke. Then he made a motion as If he
was going to lead for me. I didn't
think he would, but It's always best to
be on the safe side, so I cloned In nn
him, and we clinched. Then my friends
grabbed mo, and my 'brother Joe
grabbed Fltzslmmons. Fltz got daffy
when he found Joe could hold him, and
the kid punched Fltz in the mouth.

'I couldnt get at him, so I leaned
over and spat in his face, and said to
him: 'You are a cur the world over,
and I wouldn't have that scared look
on your face for a thousand dollars.'
He wined off the split, saying as he did
so: 'That's a nice thing for a man to
do; you area gentleman, you are.' "

Here Corbett ealu to the reporter:
"Now that was a nice thing for him to
say, wasn't It? If he had been a min
he would have punched me. You
would have punehed any man that spit
In your fane, wouldn't you?" Then
continuing Corbett said: "Fits broke
away and picked up a pottle and threw
It at Joe, but It missed 'him and hit
Brady. Joe picked up a decanter, but
they wouldn'rt let him throw It and then
we were separated. Fltz went out and
I stayed around the hotel. I want il
distinctly understood that I was not
arunk last nlghrt.'V

BAR-ROO- FIGHT.
It Develops That the Stabbing Affray fVa

Nothing !.The hearing In. the West Ride stub.
blng affray, Katurday morning resulted
In John Watklns being held in $700 ball
to answer at court.

This ball may appear to be somewhat
small, but as It developed at the hear-
ing the affair took on more or lem the
neV, re of a bar-roo- m fight, the allder-ma-

deemed a large ball uncalled for.
Nor. of the Injured men are serlousl)
hurt, and Hellrlng, who had the wore!
cuts, la reported to be getting: alonf
nicely. ,

THERE WAS A CAREY.

The Statement of Mr. Youle Is Aliened t
Be Incorrect.'

The statement made by W. E. Toule
of Los Angeles, Chi., to the effect thai
there was no man of the name of Care;
on the Pacific coast who would In snj
way tally with the H. 'B. Carey, o
Leete legacy fame, brings out a correc
tlon which has had the effect of resur-
recting hope In the 'heart of Dr. Leete' i

son, B. A. (Leete, who Is following up th
case with, unswerving peraeverence..

4Th statement which Is given out b;
Mr. Leete Is as follows:

"J. R. Dougherty, of 10T North Malr
avenue, called on B. A. Leete Frlda;
and told blm that Philip C. Capk, o
314 ' North Bromley avenue, llyed In
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Sacramento, CaL, seven or eight year
ago and was employed as a conductor
on a street railway there,' In which a
man named Carey was the principal
stockholder. This man Carey told Ca-
piat that he was going to leave Sacre-men- to

and go to ti' ranch In southern
California."

As Henry B. Carey was said to have
been a ranchman In southern California
there is some possibility, (Mr. Leete
thinks, that these Careys are. one and
the same person. .

WILL GET A DOUBLE DOSE.

Reeaptnra of a Man Who Had No Roapcet
for Ills Bondsmen.

Joseph KrlWnlck, who wasconvloted
of selling liquor without a license at the
last term of court and who skipped out
just before sentence day, was recap-
tured yesterday afternoon In Dodge-tow- n

by Speclul Officers Weiss and
Newman. .

Krlstnlck will no doubt get a much
heavier sentence now than he would
have received had he staid and facud
the music.

THAT TERRACE TROUBLE. .

Captain llubbell Says Ue Will Prosecute.
A Story That Was Found ToBo Without
Truth.
There is likely to be no small amount

of litigation resultant from the late
unpleasantness at Hotel Terrace, be-
tween Proprietor W. H. Whyte and
Uuest O. J. llubbell.

Captain llubbell has announced his
Intention to proceed against Mr. Whyte
for ussuult and battery, as a cross suit
to the one of the same nature Instituted
against him by Mr. Whyte, and he says
further that he will proceed against
the Terrace proprietor for selling li-

quor without a license.
The allegation In Saturday's Tribune

in relation to Captain Hubbell's Inti-
macy with the Terrace buffet caused
that gentleman no end of chagrin, and
his friends no end of amusement. One
who was considered reliable Informed
the reporter that Mr. Whyte's explana-
tion of the cause of tho quarrel was
that Captain Huhbell had helped him-
self to a drink at the buffet and thereby
called down upon himself a rebuke
from Mr. Whyte.

About the Glass of Whisky.
Captain Hubbell, fearing that persons

who did not know him might be led to
believe that he had stolen a drink of
whisky, requested contradiction, first
Insisting on an Investigation. (Mr.
Whyte was seen by a Tribune reporter
yesterday, and when asked what foun-
dation there was for the buffet Inci-

dent, replied In emphatic tones that
there was none whatever, and asked
that it be contradicted. Air. Whyte,
when asked if he had any statement to
make, said: "No. I believe In the old
taw that 'the least said is soonest
mended.' "

When Captain Hubbell was asked If
he desired to make a statement, he said:
"The Tribune Item was, on the whole,
correct, leaving aside the intlmutlon
that I surreptlously took a glass of
whisky. In the tlrst place I nm not a
drinking man, it being very seldom
that I touch any Intoxicants, and In the
second place fortune and my own exer-
tions have placed me In a position to
pay for the occasional drink I may take.

"There was another statement which
could be interpreted to imply that Mr.
Whyte would not board my wife's maid
because she Is colored. This is not so.
Arrangements were made fdr her board,
but she ate only two meals In the ser-

vants' dining room, when she com-
plained to me of the food, whereupon I
engaged board and lodging for her at a
private boarding house. This maid is
a woman of an excellent family, and is
not a servant because of necessity, as
she owns property of much value In
Danville; but out of her attachment for
my invalid wife she consented to accom-
pany us on our travels.

Asks Suspension of Judgment.
"I would also like to say that It Is

possible for a gentleman to be dragged
into a deplorable affair such as this Is,
and would ask the people of Seranton
to make themselves acquainted with
the particulars of this affair before they
pass Judgment."

FATAL WRECK.

Train of Coal cars Goes Through a
llrldgo.

Springfield, Ohio, Aug. 11. A fatal
wreck occurred on the Ohio Southern
railroad this afternoon at Paint River,
forty miles south of here. At this point
there is two span bridges over the
river. A west bound coal train of
thirty-fiv- e cars struck the bridge and
the structure gave way in both spans
and the engine dropped twenty-fiv- e

at
point. Is thirty feet deep. The coal cars
followed the engine until twenty had
been piled up In the river.

Engineer William Clint RadclWTe,
Fireman Martin Houser and Brakeman
William Hlncox, who were all In the
cab at time the bridge collapsed,
went down without a moment's notice,
and were drowned. They are at present
burled In the Tlver tinder four hundred
tons of coal.

OLYPHANT.
A base ball club composed of the most

prominent business men In town and
'cnown as John club will go to
A voca today to play with Lawyer Bax-
ter's club. The following Is the line up
jf the team: M. W, Cummings, second
base; T. Curran, center field; J. P.ogan,
hlrd base; J. OWIalley, first base; J.
Lally. short stop; F. Ferguson, pitcher;
W. Pwtten, catcher; O. Ferguson, left
1rld; F. Farrell, second catcher; J. Kel-ie- y,

right field; John Carbine, manager.
In the evening a social will be held In
honor of the visitors.

'Miss Ola Mason Saturday to visit
Tlatlves In New York city.

Miss Cora Voyle returned from a
hree wek' Visit at Philadelphia, Sat-

urday. She wns accompanied by her
:ousln, Miss Nellie Super.

Mrs. William Sweeney and children
ire visiting re hut Ives in Carbondale.

Mr. Mrs. Peter Miller, of Aroli-al- d,

were In tovn yesterday.
Miss 'Maggie Harrington and Sadie

Dougherty, of Dunmore, were In town
esterday.
r. L. Berry Is In New York city.
Miss May Ferguson spent yesterday

it Dunmore.
Mr. and Mrs. James Watklns and Tie-Ve-

Davis called on Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Watklns yesterday.

Miss Nora O'Malley, of Seranton, vla-te- d

among friends here yesterday.
Mr. Mrs. William F. Jones, of

Tbompklnsvllle, were the guests of Mr.
.ml Mrs. T. P. Jones last week.
The marriage of Miss Viola Meyl to

rhomas Hosklns and Miss LMary Meyl
o Aleck fleymor Is announced to take
dace on Wednesday evening.

Itev. Peter Roberts and wife leave
his morning for a month's vacation In
ho west. :x

Cathedral Dedleatod.
Red Bank, N. J..Ang. 11. A great crowd

t tended the dedication services the
lew fit. James' Roman Catholic cathedral

this morning. The services were enn-- !
nrted fcy Mgr. Satolll, assisted by Rt.

tev. Mgr. Thomas R. Moras, assistant
Tlest of the church; Rt. Rev. J. A. Mc-au- l,

D.D., bishop of Trenton; Rev, P.
1. Connelly, of Perth Amboy, and
lev. F. Nolan,

Death of Henry Johnson.
Wllllamsport, Pa.. Aug. 11. Hon, Henry

'obnson, the oldest practicing lawyer In
h's section of the state, died today, aged
t years. He was Nestor of the Lycoming

r and for many years had been proml-en- t
In public affairs. His funeral will

ceur on Tuesday.

Pillsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
f 17.400 barrels a day. (

For a Sc. smoke the Poeoao toads.

Bay the Weber I

nd get the best. At Guernsey Qrca,

SKIJM A HYTH

So Say Reputable, Nutaralizcd Ital-

ians In Music HalL

THEY HAVE X0 USB P0R AG LI

Bat They Scoot tho Idea That Mafia
Intended Killing lilm-Ga- vo Three

Cheers for America front
Malno to California.

Muslo hall was crowded yesterday
afternooon with Indignant Italian resi-
dents of Seranton, and from Dunmore,
Old Forge and Carbondale. The mem-
bership of Victor Emanuel and Maz-sl- nl

societies, of this city; of
Rome, of Old Forge; Prince of Naples
society, of Dunmore; and Corona Dl
Itallaua, of Dunmore, was present
almost to a man. There were at least
600 In hall.

Lust Wednesday afternoon the Times
on Us first page In the first column
published a utory under a scare head,
alleging that the detective
Frank Agll, who gave such damaging
evidence in the Hosa murder cuse, was
a marked man by the Italians and
would Inevitably meet death.

Agll Is an Austrian. He was Incar-
cerated designedly In the ''same cell
with Joseph Itusa, the murderer of Vito
Laulsso, before the trial and wormed
a confession from the prisoner, which
was used against him .nn the trial, and
with the other strong tihaln of circum-
stantial evidence succeeded In convict-
ing Hosa of murderer In the first de-
gree. Kosa is an Italian, and the
Times' story alleged that the Italians,
or a number of them styled Mafia,
recently held a meeting to determine
on a means of putting Agll out of the
way. The story published about the
meeting was supplemented by a reit-
eration of t'he charges of Mafia In an-
swer to a disclaimer made by Frank
Carluccl, representing the Italians,
that article was without founda-
tion.

In Lackawanna county there are up-

wards of 500 Italian citizens, and these
assembled in mass meeting yesterday
to take action on the reports published.
The temporary chairmanship was held
by Frank Carluccl, who announced the
object of the meeting, and hey pro-
ceeded to effect an organization. Mr.
Carluccl was chosen chairman and
John Delre and Qlmllo Dalna, secre-
taries.

Told About tho Mafia.
On the stage were Arrlgonl Ferdln-and- o,

Joseph Collostrone, Raffaelo
Btaytlana, Stanlslav Dltyano, Pasquale
D'Ora. Joseph Uondl, John Margotta,
Volllarlo Astos, and John Coz-zion- o.

The first speaker Introduced
was Oimllo Dalna. an instructor in the
School of Mechanics. He spoke In Ital-
ian, but preceded his speech with a
short side speech in English, addressed
to the representatives of press, as-
suring them that the story In the Times
was an infamous and scandalous mis-
representation of the Italian colony,
that no such organization as a IMalla at
present exists In Seranton, or anywhere
In this country or Italy.

It did exist, he admitted, but
not In Seranton and Is now ex-
tinct. There are bad, vicious and
criminal men among the Italian race,
but these are to be found, likewise,
among every class of people, and the
Italians should not 'be charged collec-
tively and as a body with the crimes
of a vicious element.

Joseph Feresl, 'president of the Prince
of Naples society, of Dunmore, said
that that society Is for beneficial pur-
poses, and the mutual advancement of
Its members. All Its deliberations are
conducted behind closed doors, tho
same as any other organization whose
business does not Interest the public,

t'he doors are never locked.
Frank Williams, who does a little of-

ficial business occasionally, being a
special officer, is president of Cor-
ona Dl Italian, of Dunmore, and he said
the Times could not have meant that
society, for there has been no meeting
of it since the second week of July.

Antonio Costanzo, president of the
Old Forge Guards of Rome, remarked
that the Italian residents of Old Forge
are all g, honest men. The
soolety Is banded together for mutual
benefit, not for the purposes of as-

sassination. Salvntore Dl Martlno,
president of the Victor 'Emanuel so-
ciety, read a prepared speech. In which
he without stint the publi-
cation of story.

Italians Here In 1870.
But It remained for Arrlgonl Ferdln- -

ma liner, lie was proud, he said, to see
so many Italian residents of Seranton;
It made him reflect on the days in 1878.
when he came to this city and was prac-
tically alone, not more than a half
dozen Italians having been here.

Mr. Ferdinando said he watched with
Interest the coming of a great many of
his countrymen to these parts, and he
noticed that us soon as any of them
landed got settled it was their first
object to look for work. The first
Italian who came to 'Seranton secured
a job In the iMeadow Brook mines ot
William Connell ft Co., kept on work-
ing, and being frugal and careful, as
the result of his labor ho acquired a lit-
tle money. Invested it Judiciously, and is
now able to write his check for $15,01)0
or $20,000. The speaker said If a man
were to look through the audience he
would find that this man might be a
stonecutter, that one a machinist, car-
penter, miner, shoemaker or laborer.
The gathering contained nearly every
naturalized Italian In city and sur-
roundings, and every man of them
works and earns an honest living.
Therefore, they are not criminals.

'Hut not long ago a cheap man came
to this town," Mr. Ferdinando said,
"you all know him; you can tell he is
lazy. This mirh looks like an Italian
and speaks like one, but he Is not; ho is
something else. The Italians are
charged with forming a foul conspiracy
to kill him. It is an Insult to the
Italians; If he has done anything
wrong, let the law take charge of him."

'Mr. Ferdinando left no doubt as to
who he meant by this cheap man. He
then explained the character of the so-
cieties. In the first place, he said, It
Is one of the requisites to membership
In any of the Italian societies of this
city and county that a man must pro-
duce his passports from Italy and any
man not having these documents, who
may have been compelled to flee for
some crime he committed there, can
never enter the societies.

Mentioned Four Seranton Doctors.
Dr. Clunster, Dr, Connell, Or. Burnett

and Dr. Gardner are engaged to minis-
ter to the sick members or their fami-
lies, and the speaker declared that none
of those men would align themselves In
any way with criminal societies. He
wound up his speech by shouting "Hur-
rah for America from Maine to ,"

and was Joined by all present.
Vlto Glrardo, Frank Caplollo, Louis

flalvlnl and others made remarks and
then the following resolutions were
adopted.

Whereas, The Seranton Times In sev-
eral recent issues made the accusa-
tion that there exists among the Italians
of Seranton and vicinity a branch of theMania.

Resolved, That we, the representatives of
the Italian people of Snranton and vicin-
ity, In mass meeting assembled, do In-
dignantly protest against this infamous
accusation and declare It to be false and
without foundation.

We further declare that said acousatlon
Is designed to create unjust discrimina-
tion against our working people; Is pre-
judicial to the Interests of our business

and a redoctloa upon the civilisation
of a people who arc striving to merit the
esteem and respect of tho American na-
tion.

W therefore request floranton
Times to retract this unfair, false and In-
jurious acousatian or to publish the names
of the persons who furnished the Informa-
tion upon which said accusation was

feet Into the water, which, thatAan,i0 tu declare himself In a rousing
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based. And that a committee of tea be
appointed for putting Into effect the de-
liberations by Invoking the law if it may
be necessary.

Before adjourning, (Nleolo Lettlere.
Frank Ougllelimo. Antonio Marl mo,
Victor Sartor, .Emilia Moroslnl. Albertl
Ziant, Frank Carluccl, John Cozzlano.
Pasquale Delre and Joseph Obeci were
appointed to Institute proceedings
fttrnlnst the Times if the demanded re-
traction shall not be made forthwith.

DRUMMERS PLAY BALL,
e

Seranton Gripmcn Defeat Their Brethren
of Hlnghamton.

The base ball team representing the
Seranton branch of the Commercial
Travelers Home association went to
Hlnghaimton Saturday and defeated a
club of Hlnghamton drummers by a
score of 18 to Vi.

The Seranton flayers were as follows:
David Hyndam, catcher; George Ben-
ton, of Carobndale, pltcjier; W. H. Dug-ga- n,

first base; H. U. Jermyn. second
base; Ernest (lllniore, third base; J. It.
Hdhlager, shortstop; J. P. Moser, left
field; Tony Curran, renter field; T. J.
White, right field. Th game was um-
pired by Mr. Casey, of Hlnghamton, an
oldtime pitcher.

A return game will probably be
played at the Seranton base ball park
next week Saturday.

ORPHANS BRING SUIT.

Aotion Brought for $30,000 In the l ulled
States Circuit Court Against W. Gibson
Jonos and Meredith l Jones.
Attorney L. P. Wedeman, of this city,

on Saturday tiled papers bringing ac-
tion agalrtHt W. Gibson Jones ond Mere-
dith L. Jones in the United States cir-
cuit court for damages In the sum of
$10,000. The plaintiff In the case Is C.
E. Klough, of Philadelphia, acting as
next friend of the Hoyir orphan chil-
dren. Their porrtits died recently of
typhoid fever and had lived in a house
owned by the defendants.

The allegation sets ftvith that the fe-
ver was contracted by reason of the
unsanitary condition of the premises.

One of the defendants, Meredith L.
Jones, spends much time In Seranton,
but his hfnu or settlement according
to law, is In New York city. When
the parties to a suit nre cesldents of
different states and the amount In-

volved in $2,000 or more, the t'nlt?d
States court Is the place where It must
be tried.

GRAND JURORS.
They Have Beeu Drawn and Will Meet

Monday, Sept. 0.
Grand and petit Jurors for the Sep-

tember crlminnl court were drawn Sat-
urday. Following Is tho grand Jury,
which will meet on Monday, Sept. 9;
criminal court opening Monday, Oct. 7,
to continue two weeks:

G. A. Smith, farmer, Seott.
Henry Bausteln. blacksmith, Seranton.
Joseph Saii'lo, foreman, Seranton.
James T. Me.Ilale, merchant, Seranton.
W. II. Anderson, merchant, Seranton.
Ellas Thomas, watchman, Curbondale.
Daniel E. Powell, foreman-- Hlakely.
Michael Dempney, miner, Dunmore.
Henry Jones, Insuranco, Seranton.
J. K. Newman, farmer, Newton.
M. A. Lyman, clerk, Madison.
A. A. Ayers, tailor, lilakely.
James W. Clifford, agent, Seranton.
J. J. Morgan, miner, Seranton.
Thos. J. Campbell, furmer, Covington.
Albert Noon, liarn bops, Jermyn.
J nines Reams, mill-han- Mrrunton.
Henry Woods, carpenter, Seranton.
C. K. Moruy, blacksmith, Seranton,
William Stone, mlr.vr, Taylor.
Joyeph Davis, druggist, Taylor.
Simon B. Wage, laborer, Lai'luma
John T. Howe, collector, 8eranton.
Ira Davis, blaeksmlth. Ransom.

For a mild, delicious smoke call for the
Popular Punch. Every cigar has G, B. &
Co. printed on It.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAKTZ & CO.,
Are the Leading Wholesale Agonta la

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,

Fiehlnc Tackle, Target Traps. Pigeon Trans,
Blue Rock Tarnta. all kinds of porting
Goods, Clf are and tobacco. Lumber sad Orsiu.
F. A. TISDBL, Maaagor of Gun and Repsir
Depsrtmeute. We repair Typewriters, How.
leg Machines, Qnns and Revolvers, Blryclce,
Locks, Umbrellas, and nuke Kvv to fit any
kind of s leek. If yon went to bay a new Ona
don't wait until the eeaaon opens. Now Is tbe
time to boy. Bring your old Gun with you
and exchange it with us for a new one. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money refunded. Call
and get our prices before you bay.

Telephone 3723. Open Evenings.

STORE, 223 SPRUCE STREET,
Between Peon and Fraaklia Arcs.

GOING

OUT OF BUSINESS
NOT.

We are In the business to stay, and what we
ndvertlea Is no fake. We will offer to the pub-H-

the following bargain! in Shoes for 10 days
only:

72 pairs Ladies' Russet Oxford
Ties, sizes 2 (o 7, nt 65c

24 pairs Ladles' Russet Oxfords,
very fine, sizes tofl), at...... $1.10

Ladles' Fine French Dongola
Shoes at.- -. . $1.RR

Are worth tl Ml

Ladles' Fine Shoes for $1.00
Are worth $1.60

Men's Satin Calf Shoes, all
leather, for $1.28

Men's Fino Shoes, hand sewed,
for..,-.- .. $2.2.1

Are worth 13.50

Railroad men's working Shoes only $1.25,
and we warrant them for wear. Tbe above
are only a few of onr bargains. Why, of course
we ran sell cheaper than others. We buy oar
goode for cash, and our expenses are very
small. Is It not the fanny stores and large ex-

penses have to charge more for the goodi to
make money? Give us a call before going else-

where and we will guarantee you satisfaction,

nnif.nnii.ic shoeu.muuw o STORE,
140 Pena Avsnm

BEST SETS Of IE1 M -

laelndlng the aalnleee emtraeMag at --

teeth by an entirely new fill) am

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t

arcis::s.

WE
Have no agents out soliciting orders.

WE
Depend wholly upon the quality of
our roods and the very low price at
which wo sell them to keep up our
large trade .

WE
Sell such Roods as Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Hoap, Starches, Tobaccos, Cigars, etc,
on about the same basis of profit as we
do Sugar, Flour, eta, which is not
customary.

WE
Tay more attention to onr Tea, Coffee
and llgnr departments than to any
other, and unquestionably offer better
goods in these Hues than any whole-
sale or retail house in this part of the
state.

WE
Can save any larjw buyer of Tea, Cof-
fee or Cigars money, aud if he is a
dealer give him goods that will bring
him trade and build up hisbusiness in
these Hues.

Wl
Have the least expense attached to
doing business of auy house that we
know of.

OUR
Long experience in tho Grocery busi-
ness has taught us so well how and
where to buy that we are in a position
to otter our patrons the finest quality
of goods fur tho least money.

Wl
Only oak that you compare our goods
(especially Teas, Coffees and Cigars,)
and prices with what you are In the
habit of paying, theu do as your Judg-
ment would dictate.

THE
SCRANTON GASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent. -

You can buy the above
Cabinet Photograph Frame at
Woohvorth s for

10c.
It measures 7x10 inches,

and is a beauty.

G. S.W00LW0RTH

819 LMCKAWAIIIIA AVERUE.

Green end Gold Store Fran

KLEBERG'S.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SUCCESSOR

The best place for your Cblnv Glassware. Ar
tistic Pottery, Lamps, etc There Is a chance
ror you. nee what we offer the coming week:

BABY CARRIAGES
The medium prloml are sold, the best are
left. tt PER CENT. OFF REGULAR
F RICE if purchased within ten days

CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER SET
Just arrived, the latest pattern and de-

sign; 102 pieces; a bargain at SSLOO; our
price, $17.95, hut only for next 10 days.

ODDS AND ENDS
While tnklng stock we found a lot of Odd
Dishes, Plates. Bowls, Fruit Standi, eta.;
all parts ot Hete that have been broken up.
Perhaps you have broken a few pleota out
ot your Sot. Call In and look around.

WE WILL SELL THEIR

IT HALF FACTORY PRICES.

LOUIS KUPPRECUT,
231 PENH AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

Seranton, Ra.

D., L 8 W. M. A. I.
AND

R. II. f. M. G. I.
--TO

Syracuse' and Pleasant Beacb

Saturday, August 17.

Train leaves D., U W, depot at a. m.
Street cars from all parts of city will aeonect
with train.

TICKETS FOR ROUND TRIP, 12. 00

The Seranton Training School

' For Klnttsrgartsnsrs.

SCRANTON. PA.

The seesad year ef the Bcreatoa Trelnlaa
Boheol for Klssrrfarteaers will open Septsev
ber IS. 1M6. Dipicraac will be awarded Jane
IT, 1KM. ror ciroslars and other narttealais
assises (," '

HISS KATHllINEH.CLiES,
' HEADING MASS.

mm mi
The balance of

SUk Waists r $1.98
Worth $3.00.

CAPES.
The balance "f

Capes at $1.98
Worth $4.00.

SKIRTS.?
Silk Crepon Adjust- - fri fl QQ

able Skirt at OlUiUO
Worth $18.00.

INFANTS' COATS
Fine Cashmere

Coats, handsome--
trimmed with
baby ribbon and
lace, at $2.98

Worth $4.00.

HATS.
Closing out our

Trimmed Hats,
both Ladies' and
Children's Hats, 98c.

L'nt rimmed huts at your own prleo

t3CNow is the best time
to have your furs repaired and
remodeled. You can save 20
per cent, by having them done
now, by

J, BOLL Wyoming hum,
THE PRACTICAL FURRIER.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

and

Men's
Outfitter.

4Q SPRUCE STREET,
smiTM,a

BSUCIAWAIM AXE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

MB BATHS li BE
Given from I a. m. to s. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Oman Rldga.

For Ladies Bnfferint from KerTone Diseases.
Catarrhal and Itkenmatto Complaint, a peal
attention la given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Qradnate of the Boston Hospital Training
School for Hareee). SuparintSnaant

THI OXIURATOsenPIAUOOtie at fieaml Jjjlg" If
WirereerM 1 OppMtte Cfliunbw ooamaat,

?on Washington Av. oranton.Paj

I HATS
Bl

J U L. .AT :

Dwin'o


